
MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON 5th May 2010 

 

 

Present 

Dave Charman, Eric Clarke, Malcolm Coles, Richard Coles, Carol Dark, Rob 

Edwards, Danny Haste, Jo Jenkins, Pete Jenkins, Stuart Read.  

 

Apologies for Absence 

Debbie Don. 

  

Minutes of Last Meeting 

Circulated by e-mail and approved.  

 

Matters Arising 

Richard thanked Dave for manning the club stand in Priory Park and also Rob for 

running the April training trial and organising the article in the Surrey Mirror which 

spanned a whole page. 

 

Secretary’s Report 

Carol confirmed that we have not been members of BMF since the end of 2008. After 

some discussion it was agreed that we would rejoin in view of the insurance benefits 

for our camping weekends. Cost £294.00. CD to arrange. With regard to permits and 

entry into the TSM for the Star Group Trial, it was decided to leave this to nearer the 

time when we will know who the officials are. CD to diarise ahead for this. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Current account £490.31. Tracker account £12,643.75.  

Jo then clarified a few matters relating to previous permits and reminded everyone 

that the permits and the return forms should go to her and also the event title and date 

should be added to the signing on forms. Jo also produced a record showing the 

profit/loss situation at club trials and as we are not always making enough to cover 

expenses, we may need to consider using cheaper land. 

 

Editor’s Report 

Debbie sent a message thanking everyone for the newsletter articles. 

 

Membership Secretary’s Report 

Membership now stands at 97. 

 

Competition Secretary’s Report 

Eric thanked the Darks and Dons for laying out the last trial. Stuart is to lay out the 

whites at Faygate and in the absence of any other volunteers Richard, Malcolm and 

Pete will lay out the other routes. EC will check re entry to the land and RC will 

check out the kit with Stuart and stock up on staples etc. 

 

Social Secretary 

Jo suggested that we think about entertainment for the Aug camping weekend and that 

we should have a break from the race night. Everyone agreed and Stuart suggested 

karaoke to which Jo added RRND’s Got Talent! With a quiz to start the evening. 

 



Training Trials 

Continuing well. 

 

Any Other Business 

Section 5 Trials website now appears to be up and running again and Richard highly 

recommended another site: - trials and tribulations. 

Stuart brought up the subject of practice days and it was decided that this could be 

done independently by a group of riders but not within the club due to insurance 

implications. He may contact Doug Chandler at Shamley Green in due course. 

Danny suggested that we advertise the Ockley camping weekend in July as few 

people know anything about it. RC will write a piece for the next newsletter and 

organise the toilets. PJ will contact James Fry to ask him to do some training on the 

Saturday afternoon. During the morning we will hopefully do some clearing and set 

out for Sunday’s club trial. 

  

 

Date of Next Meeting  

Wednesday 2nd June 2010 at Home Cottage, Redstone Hill, Redhill. 


